Saddleback College
Associated Student Government
September 19, 2013
SSC 211
Inter-Club Council
Agenda

I. Call to Order
   a. 1:03

II. Role Call
   a. Pride Alliance: Arrived 1:09
   b. Nutrition Club: Arrived 1:19
   c. Astronomy & Physics: Leaves: 1:50

III. Approval of the Minutes
   a. Moves to table the minutes.

IV. Public Comments

V. Officer Reports
   a. Circle K: Saturday, Irvine Beach Clean-Up (Unofficial)
   b. CNSClub: had first speaker meeting, Holding transfer fair OCT 2nd
   c. Architecture: Sept 15. Lecture. TAS 216

VI. Advisor Reports
   a. Ted Tuesday: Showing ted talks each Tuesday, and having faculty talking on the subjects. Plus discussion.
   b. Club Rush next week: Email Shay
   c. Homecoming: Clubs can hold booths

VII. New Business
   a. Make a Pledge Campaign: Wednesday 25th
   b. Homecoming: clubs having a booth can earn money
      i. Oct. 19th
   c. Blood Drive: September 24th & 25th

VIII. Unfinished Business
   a. Elections:
i. Daniel
   1. Traditional Gaming Club: Motions
   2. Pride Alliance: Seconds

IX. Announcements
   a.

X. Adjournment
   a. 1:57